
 

    

         Holiday Home work (session 2023-24) 
  Class –viii 

We are sure that all of you must have made plans to enjoy your holidays like visiting your 
grandparents, relatives, friends, watching television for some time during the day or taking a dip in the 
swimming pool.  
           We wish that you enjoy every minute of this long break. It will be great if you are able to find time to 
visit places, read story books, help your parents and grandparents, go for morning walks and play in the 
evening during your long summer break. 

           Wishing all of you a very enjoyable and fun packed summer break. 

English 
Write daily entery. Write 50 synonyms and 50 antonyms. 
Read any 3 stories and write any one review on it . It should consist of 1) About 
author, 2) Introduction of the story, 3) Title, 4) About characters, 5) Moral  

िहंदी  
हदंी भाषा े  म याित अ जत करने वाली क ही कवियि य ,लेिखका  के नामो लेख करते  
ए येक क  एक-एक रचना का सिच  उ लेख क िजए। 

सं ृ त  
 ोक िलखो व याद करो ।  
 आयभट: के बारे म जानकारी एकि त करके िलखो ।  

Math  

1- Write the square of the numbers 1 to 20 on chart paper.  
2- Write all definitions – integers, natural number, whole number, prime number , 
composite number, even odd number, rational number, real number. 
3-Solve question paper of PA-1st in fair copy.   

So. Study * Write the fundamental right and duties provide by Indian constitution. 
* Define the rule of British in India. 
* Read the Newspaper and Note Every day’s 5 political News. 
* Write report on Manipur issue. 

Science  * Learn all NCERT question answer of chapter 1,2,3  
* Make a list of harmfull microoraganisms (40) 
* Make a list of friendly microoraganisms (20) 

Computer 

* Write generations of computers on A 4 sheet. Use pictures also.  
* Learn full forms. 
* Learn short cut keys up to 50 
* External hardware and its type with image of each type.  

GK Prepare  a file on “daily current affairs” 

M.Sc.  Write a story of 300 words and also write its Moral. 

Art  Learn the elements of Art. 1- Colour  2- primary colour and secondary colour. Draw 
a chart of vegetable composition and landscape with water.  

 
Note – Make a holiday homework file or folder and decorate it beautifully. The written work is to be done on 
A4 ruled sheet. All the drawing and pasting activities are to be done on  an coloured plain sheets. Put them in a 
folder and submit it on the first day of school after vacation. Please take care of the neatness of the work. 
 


